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* With around MM fresh outlie at the]
* Union Yards on Monday, to which may j 
ft b* added 500 held-over head, and foil*» - 
j. ing close on the heels of last week’s 
m sharp decline, the market for practically

all classes was a good 80c lower over the
* close of the week, and a strong dollar 

PjS? ♦ I off from a Week ago.
"■s * I lit was a pretty bad day for the drovers 
wfa v and commission houaea, and while one 
|H T or two of the firms report a clean-up, 
BD J there are a lot ot cattle unsold at the 
pay/ * (Block yards
By * The decline affected all classes alike 
K I and they who came in the hope of rc- 
V I * gaining some of last week’s losses had a 
■ * rude awakening One load of heavy 
r . I ateara, weighing over 1300 lbs, brought 
[| * 810.19, but this was the high woter mark ■

* for the day Some good loads of steers H 
brought as high aa M-60, 600-lb cattle I ■

W . sold at 1* 25 These prices are taken at ■ 
T Random from sales and will serve to in- H
* dicate the tread of prices Butaher qowa I ■
* sold from l| to |7 per cwt, according to I ■
* I quality a’nd some at higher than these 
W prices.
S| Around 1,000 sheep and lambs to be 
T sold, the market was very slow, with
* choice lambs selling from |I0 §0 to $11- 
■8 I so per cwt, choice sheep sold from 16. <6 
4t to 17 50, heavy fat sheep and bucks, 16 
.£ to 6.60 The market closed with every- 
^ thing cleaned up and an easier feeling
* I on the medium and common lambs
* I The hog market is unsettled, with
* packers talking still lower prices and 

an easier feeling, with outlook $14 to
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Specials Next Week■¥
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J. N. Schefter M I On February let, Misa Matilda Meyar 
daughter of Jos D. Meyer, was united U

* in the holy bonds of matrimony to Geo
♦ Voisin of Culroaa, Rev. C. W. Brohmon

I officiating. |
The Gazette was missed last week by 

ifa readers. Hoping the trouble at A he 
” office of the Gasctte will he past now. 
h, Mr and Mrs Peter Ruth visited at (he 

homes of William and Linus Ruth at 
Weatford one day last week.

Mr Joseph Tehirhart left last Monday 
for St. Chralee, Mich., where Mr and 
Mrs Tachirhart intend to make theif 
future home. Mr Tachirhart was on* 
of the pioneer settlers in this district.
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GET AN 
OIL HEATER

□
Farm For Sale

X 96 acres more or lees, ali under ’ Culti- 
vation, being Lot 10, Con. 14, CârtiiU.
On premises are a good briok house aad 
kitchen, good bank barn 64 a 72, driving I ■ 
shed *4 i 4», henhouse It x 24, good | g 
spring creek and good well, ^about 2$ 
miles from Walkerton and 4 miles from 
Mildmay. Schoolhouae on farm, an# 
grist mill dose by. Apply on premipe*, 
or write John Smith, Walkerton.

IThis Is the heater you need to guard baby 
1 against cold during the morning bath and 

frolic. Can be carried upstairs and down—to drive 
the chill from bathroom or breakfast room.

Light, strong, handsome; furnishes ten hours 
of heat on a gallon of Kerosene.

HELWIG BROS» T.

O-Cedar Polish is the right 
polish for all woods and finishes 
—for floors, furniture, lino
leums.

O-Cedar Polish Mop—two 
styles—priced at $1.50 each.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
t

general MERCHANTS,1
25c. to $3.00 sizes. Mr. 1. H. Biehl of Gore Bay was in 

mother andtown last week visiting his 
other relatives.

Services will be held in the Evangeli
cal church next Sunday. Special set- 
vices in the evening.V THE PEOPLE’S STORE.Misa Cecelia Schmidt of Toronto at- 

Hoelzle—Schmidt weddingi JPtended the 
on Monday.

The Carnegie residence on Absolam 
street i$ offered for sale at a vtrv reas
onable price. Apply to J. A. Johnstop. the follow-Big Clearing Specials on

ing Articles
Flanelette Blankets, large 

size double sheets, reg $5 to 
$6, Special

Wcolnap Blankets, regular 
2.25 a lb., Special 1.65

Liesemcr & Kalbfleisch The Garrick Council will meet on 
Monday, Feb.7th, to appoint ■ assessor 
and tax collectera, and transact general 
business. Light and dark Flannclet, 

yard wide, reg 55 to 60c, 
Special per yd

Mens Heavy Winter 
going at cost price.

Ladies Coats 
Mens Overcoats. . 
Raincoats and Suits 
Boys Overcoats and 
Suits
Going at Cost Price

Auction Seta.
John 8. Kaufman will held an auction 

•ale of farm stock and implements at 
Lot 4, Con. D, Garrick, on Tuesday, 
Feb. Sth, at 1 o’clock, to be condugfed

39c3 96
The Windsor “Star” report* that along

the river front many persons apparently n . nn maters
celebrated the advent of the New Year by Jdhn Darroch. Omitted on poatyn 
by much rifle and shot gun shooting, was ona horse 4 years old.
Almost anything seemed to be apeept- Delaware State has passed a bill to 
ablns a target. A brand new Bell Tel- givc highway robbers up to forty laataea, 
ephone cable was filled with holca, not lcgg than 20 years iiT jail, and « 
many wires complrtely severed, and hcgVy fine. With the lashea probably 
damage done that coat over two thoua- flne and imprisonment will probab- 
and dollars to repair. Between five and L prove unneoeaaary, the lashea b«(p$ 
six hundred telephones were put out of | cnough t0 itop highway robbery if freely

• enough administered.

Farm For Saic.
Lot 26, Concession 6, Garrick, is offer- 

cd for sale at a reasonable price. This 
100 acre farm contains 18 acres good 
hardwood bush and 2 acres swamp. 
Also good buildings and 
ii-nces. Can be sold on very easy terms 
Would be a good chance for a beginner. 
Reasons for selling being inability to 
work the farm. Mrs. Julius Qahms, 
R. R. 3, Mildmay.

Ladies, Mens, Boys and * 
Sweaters, Mufflers, Caps, e^1 

39.00 at cost prie es

Mens Fleece Lined Underwear rtg 
2 76 a suit Special 3.00 a suit

Try a bag of Cargill’s Pure Mani
toba Flour - Wodehouses Stock 
and Poultry Foods on hand
Brins ue your Eégi, Butter, Poultry, Dried 
Potato^ EU. TERMS C.ah or Trade.

other conven- Mens Suits, made-to- 
order, reg £60 to 60 
Specialcommission.

•YHarold Cameron a young mart at woik laganyii Invention.
on the Hydro wires at Kincardine, had a Witter & Co. expect to

from death last week. | mengg business in ic* shipping this 
He climbed a pole on which there werel gon gnd have been looking about 
two transformers, each weighing about them for a good ice cutting machine. 
409 lb*. He waa to cut the old wires Pcte, Lebeingtr. the blacksmith, un- 
and connect new ones. When the old dert00|, to build a machin* that would
wires were cut the pole gave war and all m, the y,,. ,nd from the look* of
went to the ground together Cameron the— contrivance, it i* 
fortunately fell between the two Iran»- thg“he has succeeded. The machine ii 
formers ank thus escaped being cruahed equipped wjth a four how power gasp- 
to death Aa it was he had hia noae and | ,inc cngjne which propels a circular aaw

at the rate of 78$ revolutions * minute

do an im-
Canned Pea», 2 cans for -I5c 
Canned Corn, 2 esns for 35c 
Can Tomatoes 2 cars for 35c 
Can Salmon, 2 can» for 35c 
Tapioca 2 lbs for 25c
Baking Powder, ] 5c tumbler 
Pork a Btarr 2 for 25oB^onu. re, $1, Special 69c 
Rio Coffee, 312 lbs for $1 

Black &:CreemTea;2lbs f- r $1

Notice.
Dû you want to aell or buy a farm! it 

R. H. Fortune,!
narrow escape

Z1do, it will pay you to see 
Ayton, Ont. Look at hia list of farms 
on page 5.

believedS. SID ERSO N Apples,

Mildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

arm broken
For Sale - and the ice is ripped up in a «perry style.

White Blossom Sweet Clover Seed The machine if pulled quite) easily bv 
(early variety) for sale at a reasonable one man, and saws a mile of more of fee
price- Prw£2Th«Mm" 

rr, RBI, Wsfhertop, Isle- ebioe waatrigd out on tt^ mi’.l pondon 
phene Mildmay. Tamfcf Bad it Mid te Work very k$U.

WE1LER BROS. S'
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Chase the
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